
ONE WIFE ENOUGH. ,150 Pair Ladies' !r;hoes,i There Was Snow.
SisroN, Col , Ojt. 9 luht miowTHE jTQTONAL.

new BiSm n. a; ocr. i, isw

ANOTHER B1U REPUBLICAN LOSS

Hou. F. D. Winston, Rtpnblkan Nom-

inee for Judffp, Learcs the Tarty.

Democratic Speaking.
The Democratic County Executive

Committee have held a meeting and
made the following appointment for
peaking by the Democratic nominees

Atlantic & N. C. 'Railroad
Passenger Departhknt,

Naw Beene, Oct. 8d, 1990.

Cheap Excursion Kit6s
TO THS J f y !H 1 g

SOliTU OAEOLINA

Good "Work by Our Agnt
Mr. L E. Daffy, regular traveling

agent for the Journal, has just com-
pleted a cidtim IhrouRh Lenoir couDty
and a portion of Craren where expec-tatioa- a

hav been more than met. He
yi O U the exoeption where a

ta pay for hia paper; not

3 "a 4 ' :;kJ . ii

One Dollar p Pair,
AT

Bi
Glofhhig u

Theep Shcei cost i.1. t rv 1 25
to SI 60. Tho-- 'v.-tp.-t UirKiinH
will do well to cali rxHuiino Vnew.

eep2 dwtf

Tnnfaii iist
New Gin, New Conden-

ser, New Press.
Everything first olass, and good work

guaranteed.

(Iriat .Mill (Wator Power) in A 1

order.
Your patroujif.' h Bpi'Ctfully 6

li.'iti'd. dlt wtf

Mrs. J. Him1, ri.
J

Boardin? House Reopened.
Mi;- - I. .M. MIXES IH t tlir

i itv un i will reopen 1h-- l''ir-r-- (

I'.mr linir House nlout. the 1st of October
Kt -- aiiic lo ation, opposite Baptist Clmroli.

fell at intervals here yeUerdny. There
has been a heavy fall of tuo na Mount
Shasta.

A Feprleve for the C olid mm! .

Wretched men and v. omen long con-
demned to suffer the tortures of civs,
pepaia, are filled with new hope after a
few doses of Hoetetter's S'.omach Bit-- j
ters. This budding hope blossoms into
the fruition of certainty, if the Bitters
ia persisted in. It brings a reprieve to
all dyspeptics wbo seek its aid. Flatu-
lence, heartburn, sinking at the pit of
the stomach between meal, the nervous j

tremors and insomnia of which chronic
indigestion is the parent, disappear
with their hateful progenitor. Most
beneficent of stomachics! who ran won-
der that in so many instances it awakens
grateful eloquenoe in those who, bene-
fited by it, speak voluntarily in ha be
half. It requires a graphic pen to de- -

scribe the torments of dyspepria, but
in many of the testimonials received by
the proprietor of the Bitters, theee are
portrayed with vivid truthfulness
Constipation, biliousness, muscular de- - '

bility, malarial fevers and rheumatism
are relieved by it.

Three Heirs t Eiirhly Million.
Trknton, N J , Oot. in -- Jh9. T.

Copple and hi three brothei?. a!l poor
men, living I, bj they have re- - f

ceived inform . n that they are heirs
to the estate of J..it-- 9 Wood . ,n. d
of England, who lefiprope.ty "ortli
$30,000,000.

HAPPY IIOOS1KKS.
Win. Tiuimons, postmaster of hlavi

Iud., writes: "Electric Lutein lms it

more for me than nil other i 'Z'lU
combined, lor tbat Dan unsnjir
from Kidney and Liver trundle." .lu!;n
Leslie, farmer and stockman, 1' same
place, says: "Find Electric Hitters to be
the best Kidney and Liver medicine, mi.iie
me feel like n new man.'' J. V. (lard-ner-

hardware merchant, name town, :

Electric Bitters is just the thicir for a man

't. J. TciBunnitvn.
A. il-- Baxx raralinra, to.
BxaisaYO . & Baito Clothing,

' t0 v

, Daa fall to rogiaur.
r Prepare xfcibiU (or er Bxl Fair.
. C Mr. J. B. Sualy W bollilnf
' re!dac oa Broad irso.

arW lltlwwpocuaery Bo

toooMaad cbimnay to kli raaidanco.

, Mr. J. P-- VolWa ia baildiaf iplli
ttTlw. foe feia ova use ia bolldisg
wharraa.

Tba paiaUra aro busily at work on

Dr.X. W.Hataea new boose, alao oa
Mr. Baall Maaly residence.
" !. JoaK Willi baa bee-- . makieg

Jbra;M aula. h!eace
ar

Oil "if
. Ur A If Hk-- i ku ibLlaa stvlendid

aoek of furaiinra, loroly picture, etc..
and Mr. CL I. U.akill hi a aico muMcal
atoek and is coaaunur add 104 to it.

build lag whica ha k formerly bean
FIONEOR DAVB SLWISG MACHIlu

' aiaaiiUfcj'ai4 liary aabla. :aad ia

who ia all rim down and don't iare wheih- - Tji . Tiif-iiy- i TToHi-r.-r.-e- r

ho lives or Jits; he found new strength, L Ul , li
good appetite, and felt just like he hail AT

arise baildiag near tha loo oi Hancock
trait nn Aha Mjtrn iii y knawD !

tha Hatta &6u v Tbe pric paid waa

Mernra: Hovar & Q.Ma' team
; laaadry baa ba christened, tho "Elm

Hy Stoaaa Jwcry." Th naacbinory

raVvniffrf4ib..ni
ow?-:liJ4UIII- II w... tTWJaJ4i tW, f
Ur.Sciwol liadkAa. tho Democratic

, Maiaao( Jons oouut; for cbt Bjum
fijait.CalW.teee a on

, Mdayfsat. Tl r porta things roo- -

Tea jattr boaia are aniring with
oysters for Maaara Moore ft Brady 'a
aoiiag - lacturv Tbey ooosmenccd

. Work Msay "and made their fitst
aaipaacat Mood ay night by tha steamer'Stoat of (baClydallaa.

City Uarabai Brgeit went ot a
, abort distanca in tba cuatrj lut week' 00 a ahort racreatira fcar.'aaxhk h

da uaar futcuw at auiw uaa awa
' pieatifal ia thia viciaity recently,

rictfdrdiii t appointment Son. F.
aafMa jad enu o hi atirriag

and eaaviacing ppeachca laat waak at
Newport. Ho a-- greeted by an ap- -

araciaiiva and rntboaiaatio andince
and oaa of tha Urge that ever
eantUad thara. .

,
. Taraa aporuatea, Uaaara. F. B. Lane,

B;ian Hunt and John Thotnai went
oak bunting laat week and killed two

- fiaa fat dte: a aplendid buck and a
" large doe at a place nailed Bear Head.

S about alx mile from Naw Berne, ba- -

- Benderaoa Uerrit, a colored man
: who lived near tha Fair groand went

. to JankeaaTiUa three weeka ago to
s

work a tha blackaoaitka trade. Ha had

- him home, is.,-Va- Berae Friday for
oarlal, . 7.

Ifr. L. S. Wood laa comaiaaoed bnal
Be at the old ataad of Ueaara. George
AajSo. HahaaiiMtcotia a good

f. a. m ''! T' L!'., tiff Pre;

, ,hiir.
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JU1 LINE OF

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.
.We (iifer sj ( ini dnvep Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
GOARANfEEy Oiifc FOR OATARRHl

ALLAN'S IMPROVED
PIME NEEDLE 010ARS

AM)

CI( iARETTEi
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; 5'iiDLE CIGAR CO.
LXHOLD, U. J.

w J a 3iyRRUs a m.,
;0M&ISSI0N MERCHANTS! ,

Ajr; i;:;ali:i::; :

kilSiuds of Grain, Brick and
iig'Tieuit-ira- i Li:r,e.
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Taxes! Taxes!
I will visit the places below for the

purpose of collecting Taxes, on the
days stated during tho month of Ot to-be- r:

Vauceboro, No. 1 Satur-
day. Oct. llth, 1890.

Fulcber'e Store, No 2 Towuship,
Wednesday, October 15th, 190.

Fort Barnwell, No. 3 Townohip, Sat-
urday, October 18, 1890.

Morton's Store, No. 5 Tovvntdiip, Fri-
day, October 24, 1890.

Elavelock. No. 0 Towi-.hlup- , Saturday,
October 25, 1S00.

James City. No. 7 Towiirhip, Friday,
Jctober 31, 1 S90

Jasper. No 9 Townehip, Monday,
October 20, 1890

Those failing to tr.eet me at tho above
named places and settling their Taxen
v ill be vimted by myself or Deputy at

once with the express purpose of col-
lecting the taxes due.

The Taxes must be wound up by the
31st day uf December.

W. B. LANE. SherilT.
New Berne, St-- li5, I8'J0 dwtf

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyentv-fiv- e feet long. 1 Uet wide

over all; draught oU inches loaded.
carries liu ouies or cotton, ana reeis
tered at Custom House 4- - tons yross. 2b
net: licensed to carry pasener8. aim
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re
built in October, 18S9. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
Kood as new. Engine and boiler re
built, all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new crown Bheet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27
13&9, and licensed to carry &6 pounds
steam pressure Fropeller 43 incnes.
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7

feet by 60 inches, of iron, tensile
strength 50.000 pounds.

1 ully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
blanche is splendidly adapted to river
una creek trade, to light draught nayi-g'tii.- -c

anywhere, nod has fhuwa line
towing oapacity. fine is olti'reil tor
sale on reasonable terms. ;snd at a very
low price.

ror further information npply to
Jamks REbMOSD, bee' it i'raas,

augSJ&wtl New F.erne, N. O.

Next !

Prof. W. H SIlfCPARD and compe-
tent assistants in the tcniXirial art will
give you a
Hair cut for 20 cents.
Shampoo 20
Sh.tve 10 "
.Gaston llius Hinlior Shop

New I'iKKNE. N. C.

balem Female Academy,
salem, :s c,

THE OLDEST FEMALE OLLEGE IN
THE SOL'Tn.

The 89th Annual S Kion begins Au-- t

gust 28th, Itegi r for laat ear
iil5. Special feal'.ir. iho Develop-
ment of Health, Cluim'tr and Intel-
lect. Buildings thoroughly ri modelled.
Fully equipped Preparatory, 'ollrgiato
and Poft (iroduatu L. purtn-.ents-

. be-
sides first class school in Mufu, Lan
guages. Comtneicial nod Inius'rial
Studies. JOHN H (.'LEW ELL

auC d wlm Prir.cu al.

TYLER BANK COUNTERS.
ILLUSTRATED IN COLORS; a perfect Work or Art;

150 Pages; How ready. Books free, postage 15c.
AIo 120pp.Ctaloc for 1890, of Tyler

Cahlnrt Cbalrs, Kook Cuoa, .Nrw So(rn, Prre. Fo.tan 10c
TYLER DESK CO., ST. LOUIS, M0., U.S.A.

I'olj yauiy Euded by the Mormons.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Oct. 8, 1690.
The Sixty-firs- t Conference of the

Church of Jesus Christ, of Latter Day
Saints, today decided to abolish poly-
gamy, in accordance with the proclama-
tion made by President Woodruff, of
the Church, on Septemher 24th.

After tbe preliminary work of the
morning Mr. George Q. Cannon arose
and paused some time before he (poke.
An important document was in hi right
hand. This filled the audience with
anticipation of tbe foretold sensation in
the shape of a manifesto by the Presi-
dent forbidding plural marriages.

The document waa handed to Bishop
Whitney who read it.

President Snow, cbief of the Twelve
Apostles, then rose and offered the fol-
lowing:

"I move that, recognizing Wilford
Woodruff as the president of the
Church of Jesns Christ of Latter Day
Saints, and the only man on the earth
at the present time who holds tbe keys
of the sealing ordinaries, we consider
him fully authorized by virtue of his
position to issue the manifesto which
has been read in our hearing and which
is dated September 24, 1890, and that as
a Church in general oonferenoe assem-
bled we accept hi declaration concern-
ing plural marriages as nuthorative
and binding."

Not a man or woman in tbe thousand
assembled voted against the proposition,
which was declared carried.

The result was then announced.

Representative Men.
Editor Journal; I seo by notice

giyen that the canvas in Jones county
commences Friday, October 17th, at
Maysville. There is good wcrk to be
done in that county in order to win tbe
victory, but with such men as Oilman
and Hudson to lead the Democratic
forces I am satisfied that the ticket will
win. Having lived a near neighbor to
Mr. (iilman during his soiourn in New
Berne, I am satisfied that tbe friends of
good government in his district could
not have put forward a bettjr man to
represent them in the State Senate
ana as ror Mr. Hudson, a truer man
never drew the breath of life. He is a
Democrat in deed, and if elected he
will represent tbe people in tbe true
spirit of tbe letter, and not only tbe
people of Jones county, but the entire
Eastern portion of the State will have a
friend in tbe next Legislature who will
ever have an eye single to their best
interests. Having know Mr. Hudson
for many years I am satisfied that tbe
good people of our sister Jones could
not have selected a better man. a truer
friend and a more earnest worker one
wbo is not afraid to stand np and battle
for tbe right than they have in the
person of Samuel Hudson.

Will Wisher.

Senator Vance at Ftjettevllle.
Fatktteville. N. C, Oot. 13 Sena

tor Vanoe arrived Saturday night. To
day he delivered a most powerful and
admirable speech of one and three-
quarters of an honr in length. A mount
ed escort of SCO horsemen formed in
line at Hotel LaFsyette at 11 a.m
beaded by the Democratic band and
Senator Vance was conducted to a car
riage drawn by a handsome span of
horses, and at the head of the proces
sion, rode for some dittance np Hay
street and back to the stand in front
of the Park House. At least one thou
sand of the beet farmers of the country
were here and all were pleased
with his speech and frequently an en-
thusiast would hollow, "God bless Zab
Vance." The people love Zeb Vance
and they showed it. Today when
hundreds marched up to grasp his hand
the immense crowd were wild with
enthusiasm. Cumberland voters are
for Vance.

Belknap Is Dead.
Washington, Ootober 13 General

W. W. Belknap, Secretary of War
dnring President Grant's administra-
tion, was found dead in his bed about

o'clock this morning. It is believed
that death occurred between 1 o'clock
Saturday night and morning.

A physician, after making a brief
examination, expressed tbe opinion
that death had resulted from a stroke
of appoplexy.

Gen. Belknap entered the union army
in loo I as major of volunteers, lie
fought in the battles of Shiloh and
Vicksburg, and was with Sherman on
bis march to the sea, receiving succes-
sive promotions to the grade of Major-
General. After the war he was ap
pointed collector of internal revenue.

hioh he resigned to enter Grant s
oabinet in October, 1869. a Secretary of
War. lie remained in tbe cabinet until
1876, and then returned the practice of
law here.

Swindler Arrested.
Trenton. N. J.. Oct. 13. Daniel E

Beatty was indicted today by the Fed
eral grand jury, in session here, for
fraudulent use of the mails. Beatty is

manufacturer of organs, and is
oharged with sending circulars through-
out the country, offering organs at
ridiculously low prices, and after re-
ceipt of the money refusing to fill tbe
order till a further sum would be
forwarded, olaiming that he bad run
out of the cheaper instruments.

BICKLEJi'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, 8ores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
or money refunded. Frice "5 cents per
box For sale in Newbern by R. N. Daffy.
wholesale and retail druggist.

A London Conflagration.
London, Oct. 13 A terrible fire oc

curred here early this morning. All
the beet buildings on the famous
Middle street were burned to the
ground. Six persons perished in the
flames and thirteen seriously injured.

LEMON ELIXIR--
riilllnt Lemon Dt 1 a k .

, For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and fonl stomach, take
Lemon Elixir,

For siok and nervoua headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, ohills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lantav Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent Minister Write.
After ten year of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidney and oonstipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. O. O. Davis.
Eld. M. E. Church South,

till no vl No. 28 Tatnall at. Atlanta. Ga.

Death of Mr. Justice Miller.
Washington . October 13. Justice

Miller, of the Supreme Court, died at
10:52 p. m. He had been unconscious
since Friday night, and since Saturday
his death had been expected at any
moment.

The Cause ot Pala.
An ache or pain is not of itself a dis

ease, it is nut a symptom, and warns
the sufferer that there is something the
matter with his physical organization.
Weak kidneys, bad blood, and nervous
ness are frequently the souroe or cause
of tbe many mysterious aching sensa
tions that afflict the body. You can re-
move the cause of such distress by using
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm).

C. H. Roberts, Atlanta, Ga., writes:
"My kidney were disordered and gave
me excrutiating pain. A single bottle
of B. B. B. helped me wonderfully.

"Wm. N. Nelson, MoDonough, Ga.,
write: "B. B. B. has benefited my
daughter very muoh. She was afflioted
with severe nervousness. I think it the
best family medicine."

W. R. Ellis, Brunswick, Oa., writes:
"I have tried B. B. B.. and it is a great
thing for the blood. It also cured me
of rheumatio pains."

HONOR Tbe
Strength,
King. Popular, Truth,

Rolan Baking Powder

The following open letter from Hon.
Francis D. Winston to J. B Eives.
Chairman Republican State Executive
Committee, will be read with deep in-

terest and great pleasure by many read-er- a

of tbe Journal. It explains itself.
Windsor, N. C, Oct. 2. 1890.

J. B. Eaves, Esq , Chairman Republican
State Coanmitiee, Raleigh, N. C. :

DsabSir: At the convention of the
Republicans of tbe 2d Judicial District
in Rocky Mount, I was nominated for
Judge of this district. Tbe Republican
State convention ratified that nomina-
tion. Although grateful for this ex-
pression of confidence on the part of so
large a number of my fellow citizens, I
cannot accept the nomination. I notify
you in order that your committee may
take tne necessary steps to fill this va-
cancy on your State tloket.

The tandenoies of th Republican
party are such as to alarm every man
who plaoe tbe permanent welfare of
hi country abov temporary party ad-
vantage. The National House of Repre
sentatives, abandoning all pretense to
calm, wis and impartial deliberation,
haa repressed free speech, free inquiry
and free discussion, has appointed the
speaker and the clerk a permanent re
turning board for the counting of voters
who do not vote, and has enacted legis
lation involving band reds of millions of
dollars without condescending to jus-
tify, or even excuse its eppreasion and
without allowing inquiry to be made or
discussion to be had concerning its jus-
tice or propriety. The methods that
have prevailed in that body during the
past ten months belong rather to a
packed convention of political partisans
held in a corner groggery than to the
highest deliberative assembly of a free
and intelligent nation. It is doubtful
whether the legislature of any civilized
people on earth has transacted publio
business in tho year 1890 with so little
regard for the right of speech and dis-
cussion, or of the real interest of the
people as the present Congress. It has
abolished parliamentary rights that
were observed during tbe passion and
turmoil of civil war and tbe reconstruc-
tion period, and it ha imposed taxes
wbioh not even the necessity of war re-
quired.

New State have been admitted into
tbe Union with a smaller population
than one of our Congressional districts;
but the votes of their Senator in the
United States Congress were thought
necessary to establish the vicious legis-
lation and perpetuate the power of a
selfish and insatiable oligarchy of mil-
lionaire manufacturer

Sectionalism ha been revived ia its
most odious shape. Every Southern in-
dustry had been taxed that could be
separated from tbe industries of the
Nor tli. On the tie that bind Southern
cotton the tax has been trebled; the
twine that binds Western wheat haa
been almost freed from taxation.
Southern Democratic Senators vote to
relieve tho Western laborers of unjust
burden, while Western Republican
Senators vote to increase the unjust
buideo upon Southern labor. Such i

their ideal of statesmanship I When
asked to explain the inconsistency of
their votes, tbey laugh in their sleeves,
or jastify their extortion by crying
"Rebel." Government is becoming a
game of plunder, and the methods of
the men who now control the Republi
can majority are partly tbe method of
highwaymen and partly tne methods of
sneak thieves. A half-cla- d negro in the
Southern cotton field is good plunder
for tbe millionaire philanthropist who
needs protection- - Robin Hood was
more humane. Ia their desire to op
press and plunder the Southern people
they are willing to keep in poverty and
even to destroy tne poor, neipiess,
ignorant negro. What a paiody and a
satire for suoh men to advocate a force
bill FOB THE BKNXFIT OF THE NEGRO I

There is in this force bill some devil
ish design to involve the country in 9
disorder, possibly to force a war of
races, and by this wicked expedient to
divert publio attention from the game
of plunder which they are playing

ith such boldness and recklessness.
No sane man believes that the bill will
add to the political power of the negro,
or will incretas hi opportunities for

1th, education, moral culture or
happineaa.

The leaders or toe itepuDiican party
seem to have ananconea tne wise.
iiberal and progressive policy inaugu-
rated by Garfield and happily carried
forward by Arthur and Cleveland. It
required but little statesmanship to
continue this policy ana to give tne
entire oountry a period of national de-

velopment and of progress in education,
refinement and culture, such as the
world haa never seen before. The
present administration na ueiioerate- -

ly cboacn to go back thirty year in onr
politioal life, and it i endeavoring to
reverse the painfully wrought result
of the struggle of those twenty years
results in the main wnoiesome ana
benefioial. To begin these struggles
anew will retard the now rapid develop-
ment of wealth, education and refine-
ment in the South; will inflame race
passion and prejudice; will reopen the
healing wounds of war, and will bring
only disaster upon the negro race. No
good results of any sort can possibly
oome from this mad political scheme;
but, if carried through, it will con-

tribute largely to the final overthrow of
popular election and popular govern-
ment.

I shall not follow such leaders or such
counsels. A a citiran of the Union,
loving its Constitution and history; as a
Southern man believing in fairness and
iuatioe to all section and races; as a
friend of the negro desiring hi moral.
intellectual and financial improvement
as the proper basis of social and politi-
cal power; and, finally, as a self respect
ing man. I shall not be a ttepubiioan
candidate for any office, but shall vote
the entire Democratic ticket, (congres
sional. State and county. The election
of that ticket will be the beet for tbeJ
people of North Carolina both white
and black, it will also ne a wnoiesome
rebuke to the men who are using tbe
national government for purposes of
plunder, whose professions of love for
free speech ana a rair count are oeneu
bv their daily practices in the halls of
Congress and by their systematic pur
chase of votes in an cioee elections;

hose disregard bf the true interests or
tbe negro is shown by tbe passage or
laws that will raise the price of every
thiog tbe negro buy and lowers tbe
nriee of evervthing be sells, ana wno
imagine that blatant philanthropy and
braying patriotism will serve as a dig-guis- e

for their wicked schemes.
very respectiuiiy,

FBANCIS D. WIN8T05.

Mary Anderson's Crazy Lover,
New York, October 10 James D

Dougherty, Mary Anderson's crazy ad
mirer, who shot and killed Dr. tteorge
W. Lloyd, assistant superintendent of
the r latbuah insane Asylum, yesterday
afternoon, and was arrested at the New
York end of Brooklyn bridge, upon bis
stepping from the bridge train, two
hour after tha murder, was arraigned
at the Tombs police court before Judge
Kilbreth this morning, and turned over
to the Brooklyn police, lie was taken
to Brooklyn at once, where he will be
committed nntil after the coroner's in-
quest over Dr. Lloyd. In the station
house tbe prisoner appeared uncon
cerned. and carelessly read the account
of the shooting In a morning newspaper

6,000 Catholics la Line.
Boston, Mass., Oot. 10. The chief

feature of the celebration in Boston
today of the 100th anniversary of the
birth of Father Matthews, was a parade
of 6,000 members of the Catholio
Total Abstinence Unions of this and
neighboring cities.

A Turkish Frigate Driven Ashore and
Nearly 600 Drowned.

San Francisco, Cal. Oot. 10 Par-
ticulars of tbe loss of the Turkish Fri-
gate Er tog rout on the coast of Japan,
were received this morning by the
steamer Belgian. She stranded on the
rocks in a gale, and her boilers ex-

ploded. There were 030 officers and
men aboard. Six offioers aad fifty men
reached shore. Many of tbem were
klUed by being dashed on rooks. Ad
mirai Osman. while swimming ashore
wa truck by a apar, aad drowned.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter: Took Hood' Saraaparilla.
Chapter 8 : Strong, cheerful, hungry .

and other prominent gentlemen:
Dover, Oot. 17, at 11 a m.
Fort Barnwell, Oot. 18, at 11 a.m.
Adam Creek, Oct. 23, at night.
Morton's Store, Oct. 23, at 11 a.m.
Havelock, Oct. 24. at 11 a m.
Riverdale, Oct. 25, at 11 a.m.
Smith's Chapel, Oct. 27, at 11 a.m.
Jamea City, Oct. 28, at night.
Gardner's Store, Oot. 29, at 11 a m,
New Berne, Oct. 31, at night.

Senator Ransom Coming:.
New Bernian will soon have an

opportunity to hear one of North Caro-
lina' gifted eons whom the people of
the whole State delight to honor. We
refer to Hon. U. W. Ransom. A letter
received yesterday by Capt. Matt.
Manly from Mr. R. 0. Beck with, th
ecretary of the Stale Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee states that the dis-
tinguished Senator will speak here on
Friday, October 31st.

Aside from the valuable service
which Mr. Ransom has rendered bis
constituents during the long period he
ha spent in the Senate of the United
States, which is enough to assure him a
good crowd, lie has a wide reputation
a an eloquent, impassioned speaker
and there h a beauty in hia oratory
which makes those who hear him once
want to hear him again.

Remember the date, Friday, October
3 1 et , make your preparations to attend
and turn out en masse and give him a
rousing reception.

Visiting Their Old Home
Messrs. Ji W. Miller and Frank W.

Miller, ante bcllum resident of Now
Berne, are now in the city stopping at
the Hotel Albert.

Thuir father wax a civil engineer and
came here from Johnstown, N. J., in
the exercise of his profession to aid in
laying out and constructing the A. &
N. 0. R. R. and had charge of the lower
portion of the road.

He liked the town so well that he
decided to locate here and moved his
family down and turned his attention
to farming. He purchased the old
Governor Speight plantation over Trent
river, and another adjoining, making
1,900 acres, but lived in town in the
house near the foot of Pollock street,
now ccupied by Mr. M. Hahn, which
the visiting gentlemen aay looks almost
exactly as it did when they resided in
it.

They remained here nntil the break
ing out of the war in 1861, when their
father sold both hia plantations to Mr.
Henry R. Bryan and moved to High
Point. N. C.

After the war the family moved back
to their old home in Johnstown, N. Y.,
at which place the two son still live.
Mr. Jas. W. Miller is now the station
agent there for a very prosperous rail-
road, and Mr. Frank Miller is in the
hardware business. The old gentleman,
we are sorry to learn, died fire years
ago.

Some of our business men were
schoolmates of the gentlemen now
yeiting us and many remember their
father. They will soon leave here and
visit Iiit Point, their home during the
war, before returning to Jobstown.

Manv old acquaintance express
gratificaton at meeting them again.

A Complimentary Notice of the
Bryan.
The Wilmington Messenger copies

our announcement of Mr. onepard
Bryan' being appointed tutor at the
State University and then pay the fol
lowing high tribute to tha Bryan
family :

"Some families have a succession of
scholars and 'men of part. The great
Adams family of Massachusetts is
possibly the most marked example in
our oountry. some XSortb (Carolina
families have had men of ability and
prominence throughout generations.
The most distinguished example we
recall as we write are the Ashe, Hen
derson, Wadd ell, Badger, Battle and
Bryan families. Of course there are
some others, but we do not tarry to try
to recall them.

But oar purpose is to refer to the
Bryan. The late John H. Bryan, of
Raleigh, was a man we held in great
reverence when we were in our teens
and early manhood. He always treated
us with so much kindness and consid-
eration that we hold his memory as
precious. He was a man of reading,
of scholarship and a fine lawyer. He
had several sons, with two of whom we
went to school, and several other we
knew. Without exception they all
shared in something of their father's
ability, and could all acquire readily.
One of them, Capt. Francis T. Bryan,
of the U. S. Army, was graduated with
first honor at the University and stood
high at West Point. Another, William
S., an alumnus also of the University
of North Carolina, is now on the Mary
land Supreme Court Benob. John was
another scholarly member of the
family. 80 it may be said of the Dem
ocratic candidate for Judge in the New
Bern District Mr. H. R. Bryan. And
now his son Shepard kives token of the
same high gifts and power of acquisi
tion that distinguish the family, as tne
above announcement leads us to think.
North Carolina ia not barren of talent)
In any branch of learning.

Another Farmers' Alliance Picnic.
Bula Alliance held a picnic at Good

Hope school bouso. on north side of
Neuse river, on Saturday the 11th inst

At the early hour of nine o'clock the
farmers with their wives, daughters
and sons began to gather, and nntil the
late hour of twelve o'clock was reached
they still kept coming from varAis
parts of Craven and Pamlico counties
until tha number reached between
three and four hundred.

Arrangements haying been made for
public speaking, and Mr. H. E. Smith
of Riverdale Alliance being present.
upon invitation, at 11 o'clock, the time
appointed, was introduced by the
president, Mr. L. O. Thomas, and en
tertained the audiance for a little over
an hour. After which the Rev. Mr
Joyner of Aurora, Beaufort county,
being present, waa called for. Upon
ascending the platform the speaker re-

minded his audience that it was near
dinner time, and promised not to de
tain tbem long, but was closely listened
to by all for thirty-fiv- e minutes. Then
all were invited to assemble around the
table, which waa elaborately arranged
by Meeers. S. E. Whitford and F. S

Ernul, and barbecue, mutton, goat,
venison, gooee and chicken were in
abundance, and all were more than sat
isfied and safHcient left to feed as many
more after the tables were deserted by
the gradual moving away one after
another.

Major Blount, of Chocowinity, Beau
fort county, was then called on for an
address, and ascending the platform,
opened by saying, "You all know me; I
ara old Major Blount." He then with
his uual good nature and wit enter-
tained all for abont fifty minutes, not
forgetting to compliment the ladies.
Tbe people then returned to their home
carr ing with tbem pleasant thoughts
of a day long to be remembered.

ADVICE TO in OTII Kits.
Mrs. Win 6ixi w 's Soothin o Strut

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allay all pain, cure wind
colio, and ia the beet remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle, jaly

State 'FmSLJL7.
AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

At Raleigh, N- - C.
OCTOBER 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th & 17th.

For tbe accommodation of the publio,
the following low rate of fre will ba
charged by mail and special train when
tickets are purchased. Ticket 'on sal
by mail train Oct. 18th, 14th, lath, lfca-an- d

17th. Good to return inolndlng
Oot. 18th, and on the special train Oct.
14. h, 15th and lOtb. Good to retnra-includin- g

Oct. 18th by any sobedai'
train.

Schedule and fare for round trip, in
eluding admission to Fair:

Special Train Oot. 14 to 16, iaolaa.Ta
Schedule. Fare for Bound Trip.

Leave Moreh'd Depot 8.45 a.m $8.40
" Newport 433 " .... 8.S0
" Newbern 5:85 " ...8 70
" Core Creek 6:17 " .... 8.45

Kinston C BS " . .. 2i0" LaGrange 7:!!! " .... 1A0
Arrive Goldsboro H:15 " ....

Returning, Train
Lave Goldsboro 7,00p.m.

" LaOrange 7:89
Kinston 8:10 "

" Core Creek 8:49 "
" New Bern 9:88 "
" Newport 10:46 "

Arrive Morehead City 11:13 " -

Schedule of Special Train for infor-
mation of the public, and not for train
men, thia train will run by tele-graph- ic

orders and will have po rifratau
over regular scheduled trains ualea 0
ordered by the train dispatcher.

S. L. DILL, O. P. A.

"lit Dickens!
S3.GO il"' Works of
(.'!i;us DickeiiH, liand.soraely
Iiiiitctl anl fin.ily l)fund, anil
with over 130 illustrations,
doubtless m'cm.s f.tbuloua to
many, but it is oue of the recent
happy. products of Alden'a IAtr
crary lltvol tdion.

The "Boz" Dickens.
U . Tho Work- - of CharlM Iioknc" Iwiz Klltion in nix vol., nutil 8to, irnd tyjm.

"""" "mh iiiitMiruiiuus. wen unutMi m
I'.'ifKT. cloth. $3.00-

Lint VoIh.- i:tO JllniratIon.
X. I.imi'v .iinl 4. Mutual Friend,

I.lttle"tlj i;uriosity Hhop. ' LorrlUIiur:J liidrs
Edwin Drood,

i. Tinvid Coppp rfiHl.l,
MirUl 'iins S;..riMR, JV Plckwtek Pttverm.1

ThI.' ol Tw. ( flarnaby Hudffe,
Uncommercial 'Irawl Sketche by horn,

v Nicholas MoklfljT. d. Oliver Twist, "

Martin CbuzzlewJt, (irat Expectation,'
Aiuericau Nvk's. ) He ait House, i

losurM trim Italy. 1

This Boz " edition of Dicfc'
ens is printed from the same
pltes as Appleton's Popular
Library Edition of this same
author, their published price
being $10.00 a set. The paper
used is a trifle lighter ana a
little cheaper in quality, but
both are good.

The books may be seen at the
AYi'ie of this paper,or a specimen '

vol uiue, ivt urnable, will be sent
postpaid 50 cents.
THE BTEW YOHK LKIXJK'S CHANOl

OF FORM.
From tliis time forth the Nrw York Ledgt

will contain sixteen pages. The pnbhghrr
lmvii liei n iiried years by their ol
pcribers lo make tliis chauge, ao they 'woulrt
have tho Ledger in a form convenient to
biiidiiiK. In making the cluingo from eight
10 sixteen paeH, Mehwrg Koheut BoKKJUt1

fco.s have, utilized the opportunity to Latr
(iuoe important improvements into the
Ledger, niul to add many new and coatlj
features. The new number of the Ledffo
(November 16th) leadH off with the opening
chapters of an extraordinary story from tk
pen of Anna Katharine Gkeen, (author ol
the "Leavenworth Case"), entitled Tlia
Forsaken Inn.

This remarkable story wa8 written in u
white beat dashed otl' almost witbOnt rent
from commencement to end. It haa bean tb
habit of Anna Katharine Okifn to 1

liberate for a long time before taking peu i
hand to begin a new work, and tbeu to de
vote at least a year to it completion, baf
"The Forsaken Inn" presented itaelf to Lei
in a way ho forcible and vivid that all liei
former methods were discarded, nl nli
wrote the story under the spnr of overpQir
eriiiK niKiiration. The result was the pro
iliu tioii of an exceptionally brilliant aue
flowing literary 15cm.

In addition to Anna Katharink Ghkkn
great thu Ledger of November lOtfc
contains the following brilliant article:

Nihilism in Kuhsia, by Leo Hartnun,
; )i.ivFahiiionkd Famuions, by Jam

Parton ; lIt. IIoknaiiel'n 8TKAUGK 8TORT
(illustrated), by Julian Taiethorne f A Ml
SKiNAlIY's LlFK IN TIIK WlI.P NoHTn LAND

nuiiibur one, (illustrated), by J?m. K. H
Young; A Scikntist'k Brkiht TnofclMT.
F.idToitiAi.s, ktc. ; The Nicw 8itth, Jty
Hon. Ilrnrij If. CVnrfy ; Am kkican t'(X)KEKY
by Mix Jarin Parloa; The Lajy of TH
liix-K- : A Poem. (illustraU-d)- , by Twmai
Dunn English; An Okioinai, TkmptatwjI
lillnstrated), by The Mttriuite Clar Lmuzi :
1'AYINCl THE I'ENALTY, (Till i nst UlllOut).
iillustratcdl, by Maj. Alfred II. CuUtoiru ;

CoiMtKsi'oNDKNCK, Science, Wit and Hu
Mm:, and a fine variety of miscelLaoieoui
reading niatler. Notwithstanding the ymM
outlay to which the publishers of the: Led?
n- have cone, the price of the Ledger is only
tw ti dollars a year. Considering its extra
ordinary excellence, the New Yurk Ledgtr,
at wo dollars a year, is tbe cheapest aa it
is the best family paper in tho world.

rr,'-- n,i ONE

? Ti.

TT.-- - i'ta! Secret of the cnporalleled iraeCf?M

cf Jhk Chicacx) Daii. News may be
fniin.l in free distinguishing characterutict,
v hi. '.1 more than anthing clsr hei-- e

to its remarkable growth.
Fil: 1 . is a Daily Paper for Busy ProA.

Tbe neop'c of the busyWest appreciate keen-
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledf
of ihc world's daily doings, but they are too
1 i;?v to waste valuable time in carching
through a cumbrous " blanket siheet " ncw-pap-

tcr tlic real news of art, literature,
end the thousand,,1. ri, politics,

ar.d one things which make up modem er.
li. .a;,-.n- . Tiicy want news all the new
tv.i t!i. y don't want it concealed in on

mass of the trivial and inconsequen-1:a1.- -.

It The Chicago Daiiy
N;-v;-- i, " a.'.' --.i'htat and na chaff" that
its on jia'.ion ii over "a million a vtek.'

JE' om.: is an Independent, Truth-teUin- g

The people demand a fair,
independent newspaper.which gives

ell th: rn-ui- s, and gives it free from the taint
of partisan bias. With no mere political am.
biuon to gratify, no " ax to grind," the im-1-..

:u .1, i'.'.dcp-enden- t newspaper may truly ba
r'de, )hilosopher and friend " to honeat

1:1: nofi very shadeef political faith ; and this
is why The Chicago Daily News hat to-

day a circulation of over "a million a vietA."

Th;: Ciik aw Daily News now adds to
lb it two comprehensive element of popu-iari-

a tiiiid, in its unparalleled reducuoa
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.

,'. ?. :,':. Irgt enough, never to larrt.
i in- i liK Atio Daily News is for sale by
.i nr"slealcrs nt Ont Cent per copy, or

w.'i c mniled, jKistage paid, for tj oo per
month. The farmery.ar, c.r is cents per

end me hanic can now afford, as well as tho
merchant and professional man, lo hav mM

metropolitan daily. i s
Address VICTOR F. LAWlOH, v

Publiabsr u Tbs Daily MnrS," CUsa(. t

only aettling np for peat indebtedness,
bat paying in ad ranee alao. Thia ii
evidence that the farmer are in better
condition than they hare been for a
number of year and it la especially
gratifying to ua, first, because we know
that our abecriber are not dispoaed to
deprive u of oar legitimate mean of
labor, and eeoonJ, because they are

Mtar enabled to meet their obligation.

tadiaa ShatiiT Zlllad.
Mr. E. Cohen, one of oar dry good

aoerehaaU haa a son in buaioeea, in
Fort Smith, Arkansas, who send him
aa account that he turns over to u of
the killing of a Choctaw Indian that
aeem to indicate that civilization mast
till D in rather a rough state out

there. The Indian, at the lime of hi
killing, waa a United State Harshel,
anat had three time been sheriff of

Jb4xi count r. aad ia spoken of aa a
rgoixf, Konect man and a brave officer.
bathe got on big drunk and with
flourishing pistol touk charge of a sa-

loon, and star tod to shoot a policeman,
who waa too quick for him and killed
him instead .

If tha men who fill the ofHots are
uoh roogh character, what moat the

rank and file of the population be ?

Ia It the Star of Bethlehem ?

Livera of the beautiful and curious
in nature w ill do well to keep a watcb- -

1 fuleye oa the movement of a hand- -

coma ad brilliant tr that ia reported
yt have come into riew in tLe (outhern
heaven a few night ago. Tho Wil-
mington Review aya that the star
gsteiaar wonderiog whether it ia the
(oixj talked of "Star of Bethlehem,''
which make it appearance every two
or three hundred year and abine so
brightly aa to be aaen at midday,
and is expected about thia time.
"Tho who hare examined the new
tar through a glaae describe it ap-

pearance aa very eiagular. The star
Itaelf seem made of two conceauio
ring Madded with diamond, and there
are aaid to be ten point around the
edges. It is worth looking at whether
it i the famous star of history or not,
and may b seen in greatest brilliancy
in the early evening''

Over the 2fue
rjnleaeatative of the Journal had

1 delightful visit lat week to the
good people of the second precinct.
Everybody was oordial and numerou
invitation to dinner were given. Crop
are excellent and the people are hopeful
of better times. The Democracy ia
wide-awak- and confident. We heard
of several persons who have not voted
in year who are enthusiastic in the
support of the Democratic ticket. All
will register aad be at the polls.

There I a great desire for a bridge
over the Neuae. It ia demanded by the
neoeseitie of these our country friends
and would prove of inestimable benefit
to the city of New Berne.

Bridge the Neuse. It will give an
outlet to an industrious and thriving
people, and will bring to thia city a
large trade that now goes to a more
distant bat more accessible markets.

The Meeting at the Court House.
An appreciative audience greeted

Hon. W. H. Kitchen at the Court
Hojsb Tuesday. He wa appropriate
ly in trod need by M. DeW. Stevenon- -

son, Eq , and made a powerful speech .

It was from beginning to end a splend
id vindication of the Democracy aad a
scathing review of the Republican
party. He presented a masterly analy-
sis of the tariff and an impassioned
appeal to reaiat the Force bill. He
urged the aeoeeaity of registering and
voting, aad isolated that of all politioal
folliea th ignic ola radical's bond
waaUMgwataat; A man would work
to defeat a Republican and then siajn a
bond to secure aa office for him. There
wa no difference between voting for a
Republican and going on his bond. If
thsra wa aay difference the greatest
wrong waa signing the bond. The
speech was well received and elicited
round of applause.

Serious Fir 3.
At 11:30 Monday night fire broke

out in the drug atore of R N. Duffy, on
the corner of Middle and Pollock su.
It wa discovered by Mr. R. B. Nixon
where mabshe were stored, and in his
endeavor to put it out ha threw a veeael
bf benzine on it thinking it was water.
The immediate explosion of the spirits
almost suffocated Mr. Nixon and caused
the fire to barn very rapid.

Both engine were at the scene and
turned on their full force c f water, but
the very inflammable chemicals caused
the flames to spread so rapidly that
they were entirely uncontrollable at
first. The whole of the interior of the
building wa soon a solid m ias of fUme

hich burst out on the north side and led
into the office of Drs. Chas. and Frank
Duffy, the .two barber shop of J. B.

Brown and Robert Oreen, and the tailor
shop of Richard Sawyer. Alao the law
office of Duffy ft Nixon over the drug
atore wa burned ont.

The building wa owned jointly by
Mr. R. N. Duffy and Dr. Caas Duffy.
jr. Its value waa 9,ouu, on wnicn
there waa an insurance of 3 250.
kMx, RnKv Daffy's stock of drugs, etc..

was valuad at $5,500. and was insured
for E3. 575. It waa a total lloes, as was
also his furniture, which waa insured
forf200.

Mr. K. B. Nixon, who bad an office
and sleeping room directly over the
drug store, had no opportunity to save
anything. His clothing, law library.
etc., waa destroyed. He told ua his losa
waa about $1,000. No insurance.

Mr. Tho. Walter, the photographer.
had instruments, etc., ruined. He esti-
mate hi loss about $150.

Fortunately our excellent fire depart
meat were enabled to get the fl unes

(under control just as they were ap
proaching the valuable library, surgical
instruments, etc , of Dr. Chas. and
Frank Duff j ; tbey were damaged but
little- - about $100 will probably cover
their Ida.

J. B, Bron, th barber, sustained
about $50 damage to hi chairs, dress-
ing case, tc.

The boat of the flames was so intense
that it damaged the fin plate glass
frost of Mr. O. Marks on the oppoaite
aide of tba street to the extent of a few
hundred dollar.

Owing to the inflammable nature of
a Donkon of the stock the flames when
start d spread with astonishing rapid-

ity, bat it was likewise aorpriaing to
see how quickly their fury subsided
when oar two sum fixe engine got

'"T "'k If " had not ceen tor

"" xoeiien management to 10c
rov of buildings which are there so

thiokly crowded together would prob- -

"'r hveten destroyed.

AST Heart. Body, Nourishment,
BoUa Bakin g Powder

and wall aeeorted aad makee- - a good
diapUy of it. Ha ia now ready for ail

' Ifr. AUen'a old eaatooaera aad a many
oihera aa ehooee to coma.

Hr. Eageae- - Tucker haa two Docheaa
' A' Angoniama pear tree ia hi gaxdaa

that aeem to bo esanTwui to4econa
perpataal brtf 'cc4 h Jf
peare . haa avatar pUra
oa tho tree are about half grows,
otnerfitUl eWqta ?naf--OBl- y abont
aa Jarre a, hist, grapee aad there axe
also bfoom no w'oh the tree.

HrWHiBTWitriW alfed saddealy at
' hi haeaa at Tasoarora laat Taesdar.
aged about Teaty yexra. Tha
sitioa U thai death reaultd fnwa heart
J J - T ta. - - : fjLs.

out to the wood afia-ifoa woods' and

!- i-
:
i H : at t';f- - fJlli 1..0I'

J. M. HINES, Agent.
ih; i v. i f n. M;:,b

BUY VOL'

ft TUT X h 'y"."'"f
ALL, 'S.

Middlo 6treet. B v.
Larptfc! clertlie.l .iOY.i, "uri.i- -

Hire of !,', I.i; rep:.irtr
oc 12 il 1 w w 1

Busirasss
Yir o

The Winston Vt;t Kn-.- L-n- Com- -

pany off 'i ' ir i;T-:t&- number
of its lots in Isi.r... '., . .....:itj.i. They
art? within six miouU-- walk of the
bet lin of K'rot '..n i: fcouto. roti
venieiit to t;couo!d, i nurcnen and iHores,
shaded, rii UL.'ak, vie.vrf. It.nil;irioo
in 1880. four t: osi-an- d 1 : ;n 1S0,
twelve thousand '10 (J !0;.

A million .. i , i .r:, t of cut- -

side j ".jtif-- iuvi ia Winston S
in 1890. Three iu.lr. d i.ui i a -- nty w

thousand dollars put into factories and
hou.e. bu.lilirii'S ISirO, lo L'eptt ib-T- .

Three r&.!ro,v!e; bu.'l.li into ccui,lty
tributary to V.'iai-.to.i- .

Tbi? f the bt-t- tirae to bur. Mapa,
prices and to: a,p K'en on application to

P. X- 771 :0; S:
A dltw k N. n.

w 1st mates

SSS. ft
Bargains iu Wool II!
Pocket p.cjck-.'- .

Wool
Dig Job in o c o

NEW (KjOIS M ,V iJUViNO.
See our i,nt. o,' Drm!.!( Suite

in Black i ''. : y Ch
sep7dwtf J 1.

New York Furniture Store
Has just received the Finest Stock of
Furniture, Organs, Eltir-ica- l Instruments,
Clocks, Carpets, Oil lo,hj Trunks.
Also, a job lot of Oii Paintings and Pic-
ture Frames, which I am closing out at
50.3 on the dollar A'l of which will
be sold cheaper thi.ti ni.y o.her storo in
the city. ChII pod exirnioe my stock
uud be convinced thru ttio New Vork
Furtiiiure Store is thu plce to get your
money's worth.

I am also Atect for No. 9 VVheeler &
Wilson Sewing Mn'-birj- . (he bost in the
world, and the New Hem-)- , the next
best. And can furnish jou with at-
tachments for any machine made.

fiisit an-- S. eslio'i n opposite Gas-
ton Iloufe, New Beine. N. '.

T. J. TURNER.
ocl3dwif Proprietor.

Just BQy.ved
KrtOM

Tiie West,
A FINE LO r OF

H0BSE3 A'B MULES.
A ""). h tiny Lot of

3uggivsKoad Carts & Harness
of Ilomf" and Western Make, which
will be offered Low for Cash or on time
with good sec.inty.

ocldwtf J. W. STEWART.

Desirable Dwelling
or Sale,

Situated on H.mth Front, ctreet.
Houne emit ni;i: cctnfoi table rooros
and recently added now kitchen and
ill desirable, outhouses. Lot 70 ft et
front.

-- ALtO -I-

loa-e. aad Lot on 'rnvea street.
Apply Wat s Sti.s-.rt-

,

dtf. Leai late Agents.

MRS. BETTIE WHALE Y'S
3"aw ffiiiiineir

At Mrs.B.B. Lane's 0M nd
On Pollock etrLC:t, a."jj"ioinf K.
Uutly a urug itore.

Fuil aud entirely u.-- stock of choice
Millinery, Notions, etc. Latest etylee
in lists and Boi;e-.;Ls-

A ehilLd ils.t: --!. u 'iiiiiuor .id

Also a ih;et Ci.v s D.ess rnuking Do-

rsp:irtrr.ect. ji.i v. ; cone in btst etyle.
Ordi-r- ffGfii llj countrv promptly

fitlsd. seplS d 3tu

AT" ft - : THE
:?
iJ Fill il a,

The Taylor Patent Adjutitable Ladies'
Saoe is the latt-b- t and best improvement
in that line. I: requires no breaking
in ia alwavs comfort. ?. ,ntl retains
its original bhiipe. 11 ia a marcel of
perfection.

Samples r ftv oe sen and orders left
at my pla 3 of business cu Craven
street. 1 5v j doors fouth of telegraph
office. N. A lif KN,

Boo:, and Shoe
Agt. (. or.so.Ki.itc.l Adjustable
jy IS dwtf bhoe Com; any.

err at? it

Jncfill Sec the Shoes!
BU' Si Little Fine Hit s, Good

S'.i a. a no s CI
hul.lc n;s an. ts 11 tl'i

O.l '...otl

A.t tT. TAYIOE'S.
rOKGKT THE

looacco house
In No .v )'.. ( .ads a n,l l'il - 111 imike

A Large Stcck cf Gcids at YJiolesale

and RKTAILat LOW FK1CES. Dont forget

J. F. TAYLOR.

new lease on life. Only ol'c. a brittle at K.
N Duffy's wholesale and retail drn stnri-- .

flaaicalt) tals a great deal about the
suppression of the neifro vote in the
Sjutb. Why do they not explain why
it ia tbat 210.000 Republican! in Iowa
elect ten Congreteunen anri 179. COO

Bemocrats elect only one r1 In Massa- -

cbusetts 183,000 Republican elect ten, j

and 1C4.010 Democrats only two? In!
Maine 73.000 Republicans elect four,
and 54,000 Democrats elect one '.'State
Chronicle.

TO DISPEL COLDS.
Headaches and Fevers; to cleaL.se the

system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

The Atlanta Constitution has gi t it-

self in trouble. It announced that it
would distribute priz9 Christmas boie?
and the postal authorities claim that
this violates the Anti Lottery Liw. and
seized the Northern edition of 15 000
copies. 100 0C0 papers were out befc;re
tbe seizure was made. The Constitu-
tion took the objectionable fnaturdi cut
of its- forms and worked otl another
edition.

remarkable: rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, IMainiield, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her family physician,
but grew worse. He to.d her she was ,i

hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Lhcovery for
Jon; umption; she nought a bottle and to
ner delight found herself benefited troni
first dose. She continued its use uud after
taking ten bottles found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and ia
as well as she evtr was. Free trial bottles
of this Great at Ii N. Duffy's
wholesale and retail diug , larire bot
tles, 50c. and $1.00.

?OR the best SMOKING T0 3ACCO
V ask for CUBAN A or DEElt

TONGUE, made from selected leaf
grown in the best Tobacco section, and
from manufacturers .vho make cnly
Smoking Tobacco. For sale by

ep4 dwtf C. E. Slover.

The proprietors of Elv's Cream Tialni
do not claim it to bo a cure-al-l, hut a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gixes relief at once

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12i30
new cylinders; baiftoce in good

order. James Redmond,
Sec. & Trea. N. & T. R. S. B. Co.

eep2G if

HIED.
Monday, Ot. )3, at his re? idence on

the macademized road. nfier three
months illnees, Mr. Wm R. Hell aged
53 years.

In Jones county, Tuosdaj October
7th, Hurbert Cavenaugh, son of Wm.
H. and Julu Sjott, airel seventeen
years- - rJe was a dtvoted and beloved
young man.

Mrs. Jno. Hooten, of 1ontentnea
Neck township, disd Tuesday niiitit,
aged about 26 3 ears. She leaver a
husband and four children to mourn
their loss.

The above notice was taken from the
Kinston Free Press of the 9th inst.
The deceased has relatives in this city f
who sympathise with the berieved bus- -

band and children.
In Onslow Co., N. C. on the 6.h lust

in the Seventh year of bis age, George
Robert 8andlio,eon of II. II.
died a bright lovely boy has left uv
in the early morning of life to join his
rather in the Heaven of eternal peace.
Heaven unfold your portals wide,
Glorious babe through them ride;
But yet again we hope to meet thoe

When tbe days of life shall have lied.
When again with will greet thee

Whan no farewell tear is shed.
D. E S.

FINE CLOTHING,

Fine HatSj

Fine Underwear,
Fine Silk Umbrellas,

Fine Shoes,
In fact the Finest and Best Selected
Stock we ever carried.

Our price are the lowest.
Call and be convinced.

Barrington& Baxter.
Agents for Zeigler Bros. Shoes

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand,

Sold at Northern
Prices.

Agency for Horsford
Bread Preparation,

Old Virginia Cheroots,
Cigarettes.

Hazard Gunpowder Co.

IT
WFJOLBSALE GROCER,

M1D1LE ST'fii:ET,
s'KW BF.RN1':. N. (.

Seed Rye, Wheat,
Clover, Timothy and Red Top. Rust
Proof Seed Oats a specialty. Hagging
Bags and Tieo.

At CHAS. B. HILL'S,
East side Market Dock,

au2S v, 2m Newbern, N, C.

atayincilocrgsr than waa though aeca.
' vr k... J bw wiif worn v aw w uab w mm auo

naatter aad found htm dead.
uv. r 1 : - Itin. aaiviaj jwnamua, as m wvw

; paper jaat atartad at our neighboring
.. . - . . , . . ,

' f - 1. 1 - - . m . .ipptguucasaa jveguig irom turn
bambax of advertiser found ia it

v sotumae u ouataeaa men tnere mas
Mtmwm mDiui u wmi ma nrivaut Miutr.
priaa. Ia tha Icoals we tee where three
new pupa nave art t there (or vaaeo

- a nawtamw At ftKta ! r w -

. A number of the Democratic county
eaadideteaaad Horn. L J. Moore BUed
Lavat anwiliiiButnt tnr TWiaaru.ratiat arMaak.

- ing at Vaaoeboro laat waek. : A aplea- -

. dkt erowa waa reeat,w.B large of
- tha 3 tamaelg, and wa'are" pleaaed to

' lauh. kat (ffailta waa Annm.

Persona ther --7 bo hay aidfd w ith .the
' II public ana i the past declared that

they would not affiliate with them
hereafter.

wo acsnowieoee witn (nana tne
roeipk t "Trnhi ihVIUtlon' aad.tctxipli--

-- meaUamtiekel CO tna rJiabaJity
31. 13 zd 23. One of the special at
tractions it grand balloon aaoenaion
00 the aeoouif da. With such a worker
for President a? Bra B.' & Crocy, tfr

the Elisabeth Hty Economist, the Fair
moat prove a auccees. We will be
there' if possible and hope that the
EJitrjrPrealilerrr wtlTagaTh favor us
with hi preaewoe at our next Fair.

Tha party Of gentleman connected
with th nw3rauroed, who were ia
town. seperateT last week, leaving ii
varlou direction lLsasrs. The. A

aad WilburMxintyr returned to Re
York; Mr. &.WhZtia; returned to
Wilmington. s4 Henry E. Knox
aad Dr. WaraV wen I back to Oarlo
county, to 4hCene, of .operation oa
the reitroavd- - ?3e war pleased to re
eeire a eallfrutn Mr. uox jterdy
saoraing. .Wo- - hope tht wbeo they
come back" t3ew Berne that be and
the other zBtt!emen io will call
again. Z.

A pi irate UWrara received here
Tuesday fbiiag bo information that
the t it Fail tie big sncceaaland that
Biletgh ia er?rfii,with?risitor. Con- -
a.derioit taerearoeac eEott that have
beta mad irf teaif o tan - Fair aott
ia; but a big sfofceeescotiW be axpaetad.
Tomorrow wjif Jto the 'big day of U.

Baaaember Utia i . both th regular
aad a p cl 11 tra in io rate tke aaiae
oa ..ch, and thi-spoii- at 'wUl gfv ytuaJ

nOOOOitJiutTto'ia;tha Fair af.d
. irT?""1-- a .v.i

. a Lal-.rASlitV-
iRii nbrht if

. " . T7r;i. . v --V a",
Vaaoa la a( ar ad will remain
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